### COMMUNICATION

- **CTAF**: 122.8
- **ASOS**: 126.575
- **APP/DEP**: 124.4
- **RCO**: 122.45

### NAVIGATION

- **Elevation**: 1021'
- **TPA**: 2021'
- **Ultralights**: 1521'

- **VOR to Field**: NDB 215 ISW

### SERVICES

- **FUEL**: 100LL, Jet A
- **24 HR Self-Serve**
- **Airport Manager**
- **(715) 423-0330**

- **STAMP LOCATION**
  - **Terminal**: Behind Glass Counter

- Ultralight aircraft must have an operating altimeter, two way radio, use ultralight operations area (RWY 18 / 36) or use right traffic for RWYS 02, 20 and 12 and left traffic for RWY 30. Ultralight operations area posted at terminal building.
- Birds on and in vicinity of airport.